Distribution of 148 Indigenous Cases of Dracunculiasis Reported during 2013

- South Sudan: 113 cases
- Chad: 14 cases
- Mali: 11 cases
- Ethiopia: 7 cases
- Ghana: 0 cases
- Nigeria: 0 cases
- Niger: 0 cases
- Togo: 0 cases
- Burkina Faso: 0 cases
- Côte d’Ivoire: 0 cases
- Benin: 0 cases
- Mauritania: 0 cases
- Uganda: 0 cases
- Sudan: 0 cases
- Cent. African Rep.: 0 cases
- Cameroon: 0 cases
- Yemen: 0 cases
- Senegal: 0 cases
- India: 0 cases
- Kenya: 0 cases
- Pakistan: 0 cases

Note: Provisional; 2013 total includes 3 cases reported from Sudan, but not shown on this graph.

* Year last indigenous case reported.

South Sudan reported 76% of the world’s cases of Guinea worm disease during 2013.